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Ialvernroused
fBYRICHPACMST

Pgries of "Lynch Him,"

traitor," neara ul in
dignation Meeting

tIRRed by interview

'Urrc's the Interview

f Which Brought on Row

t mn la tho Interview with
" m Fisher as printed Wed- -

&l"tlntheEVEN,NaPUDt,
A" , , . iU- T orrt nritnut

1 emphasize n "" --

W.rand against helping in any way
belnB carrled Ut YU

to !1 it
' shoot me- - if you llko or hang

. for expressing my slncero views,

I a"1'1 help lt- -
Dul ,. ...j T h.li. !., ltnltl.fi

"Why SI10UIU x ' '""
Suus Government buy guns to

m Germans when I disapprove of

'ill wars for any pretense what-ev- er

Haven't I a right to urge

the doing away with war as well
seeming friends who d

Us being operated for the
.Wod of the country?

man in Aniens "--

of conscience.riven some liberty

I come from England and my feeli-

ngs naturally aro with the cause
of the Allies, but I can't see even

thn how I could contribute one

penny tor the support of the Gov-

ernment In war."

Indignation among citizens of Mai- -

. . IV T.ldllM.vera against i
wealthy Friend, that has been pent up

We Kislier, in nn interview granted
the Evening public L.nDOEn, an-

nounced himself unwilling to support
h United States In tlio wnr, even 10

aWln? Liberty Bonds, culminated in

a g last nigiu. "a ":
W was arranged by Malvern resi-

dents to take action on Fisher's state-men-

Enraged, his neighbors rose as one

'an when he attempted to explain his

rtitemenls.
--Lynch him!" "Tho rope for you:"

?Sit down!" "Traitor!" "Hit mm wun
"a chair!" were somo of tho cries
audible through tho howlsUhat greeted
SU appearance on the platform. One

elha Bpeakers demanded that Fisher's
Mttenshlp Should be taken irom mm.
fisher had been arraigned on all

'jMm as a result of his attitude. The
' 1. II.J n .rt...stug meeting ws vuucu u. i,uhiai.,

steee-nshe-r had declared ho would
t lupport the Liberty Loan or tho

llWriavlngs campaign and would work
SfVeyent others fronvdoing bo.
fci firn Interview lo Kenorler.

Flaher expressed hl3 views to a re- -

jorter during the Yearly Meeting of
h Society of Friends, in session at

Wild Meeting House, Fourth and
Arch streets, last week. Ho was one
ef the most active members of the
fiocltty In preparing tho peace plat William High

explained school for and Mount
ftba Society regarding the war,

wllh
be

'. KMrt Hutchinson, who presided hi

.' utterances.'
h --rnn uinflrirninT or .lllstlCA is In- -

i'TtsUtatlng this matter," he said. "It,
a very grave affair. I think, person- -

tlOMgihls citizenship,
Greeted by Catcalls

7t was while the ovation which fol- -
sloed Mr.IIutchlnson's address was in
ywjgress that Mr. Fisher, who is about
rtfty"years pld, arose and asked per- -

llon to speak.
f The catcalls and lilsses which

LSreeted him were quieted only by
;MiUnt poif iding of the gavel by the
LOkalnnan,

,whn his voice could be heard Mr.
said that the remarks pub- -

flltsed had not been mnriA In n ntipprh
,beforjh Society of Friends, but he
'wameq mat they were substantially
I to same as uttered by him In an

with the reporter of the Even- -
o ruBuc lkdoer after meeting.

IMEATLESS TUESDAY
,N0 LONGER MEATLESSt

of Food Administration
L Ufted and Beef and Pork May

Be Served Today

the first time this year "meatless
Jttfoay li not meatless. Meat may be
wn today, as the order susnendlns the

MWl Tuesday meat regulations for tha
J$tf thirty days la now In effect.

Throughout April meat may bo eaten
.Juesday as well as on other day.
2J food administration, however, has

Dd attention to the fact that the "!

of the regulations does not au
I. an extravaeent or wasteful con- -

fomphoa of meat.
jTEat nwat, but eat only as much as

require for your needs, and not one
st inore.' la Hib vAna.i Hifl t

'& board n- - iv,. ...hi...klir riZ" "lZ..Vl?ir ....
nia COUntV- - bnrt nn enmmftnt n
10n tllO Washlnrtnn natAmn lhn(
atlOnS nolnf In Aln .r n..a n.l..a" '""" "wv.-v;"..- :r ."."

E. question la a national one, not
aiu. --i iei sure from nrivate

"ion that plan will soon be
I OUt thnt will v. ,n u. ...

of the consumer and the cattlo

N8DOED LINER CELTIC
lh BELIEVED

SUr Passencpr Ktannifthtn
nn by at Off Irish

Const
- k, April 2 No additional In

had been recelv-i- i hor. Mri
f" th White liner Celtic

Prpat(1 by a German sub-li- g'

the coaat on a vojrage" to Amerl'B
vST.K T0" oi lh winpany it
, ""'," vic vva

icuenmg public mbzt
GREAT GUM KILLS
4 IN PARIS AS AIR
RAIDERS ATTACK

Two American Women Among
Good Friday Victims of
German Bombardment

Paris, April 2.
Shells ftcd by the long-rang- e Ger-

man cannon killed four persons to-

day. "Nine were wounded.
Among the victims killed Good

Friday, when a shell from .the long-rang- e

German gun struck a church,
were Mrs. Lucy Landon and Mrs.
Marie Grinnell, whose residence was
u kuc lialzac. Uoth were bom in
New York.

German airmen made a raid oer
Paris early today. Gotha machines were
used. Tho alarm sounded shortly
after 3 o'clock and In about forty-fiv- e

minutes the "all-clea- signal was
given.

(Gotha nlrcraft are the largest em
ployed by the Germans. They have
been used In German raids over Lon-
don.)

1 lunlilnc, Holland, April 2. An aid I

raid nn the Belgian coast continued for
four hours Sunday night

DRIVE IN SCHOOLS

FOR LOAN STARTS

A. - p. Neary Organizes
Flying Squadron to Ap-

peal to Children

LED U. S. IN BOND SALES

Organization of tho third Liberty Loan
campaign the public schools of the
city will be started today by a flying
squadron of organizer undeV A G.

ary, chairman of the schools com-

mittee of the Liberty Loan committee.
Philadelphia schools have led the

country the previous drives
principal and teachers of every school

will bo enlisted before the opening ct
the drlvo on Saturday.

For the second Liberty Loan the pub-

lic, schools heie raised more than
$6,000,000. The system evolved this
city under Mr. Kcary and 11 T. Stotcs-bur- y

has proved so successful that It
been copied by New York, Wash-

ington, Baltimore, Boston and other
cities, according to the Liberty Loan
committee.

An extension of the work. Is planned
for the coming loan. Patriotic Liberty
Loan rallies will be held In ten schools
every day during the month of the
drive. They will be addressed by promi-

nent speakers .f the commltteo and
other entertainments will be provided.
Sir. Stotesbury has undertaken to finance

khe drive In the public schools, It was
announced today.

The gathering of 1300 teachers and

Vernon streets, yesterday afternoon was

on the
Sergeant Young, of the Canadian ex- -

petitionary lorcp, wno wus ounuea n
ear ago at tne Dauei oi vimy muBo,

appeal to Its sense of honor In pro- -

vldlng food, ammunition una ciuuius iur
the "boys" at the front.

You have heard of German atroc
ities," he said, "PrcoaDiy ou nave
not believed thq, stories. They are ab- -

,.ed on rase Five. C.,un.n n

Claim Raise Franchise Violation
,

llsildonflrld, . J.. i"
ride In Had- - iIts rates ffl.SSITinrt.innfleld. made m is u. wmun cu- -

the clause. 'The. fare vvllhln the)
limits, as they now exist br I

Kfiwraay exist, shail not exceed Ave,
rents, and children tinder ni a years oi i

aci, shall ride free wnen accomiwincu jf
ommls-The borough

inir i,.v..v,
d'ernrngtheVmnyforlUhigher-far- e

proposition.
t

WARPLANTBURNED;

THIRD IN THREE WEEKS!

Authorities Probe Blaze ot
Mysterious Origin at b ranK-for- d

Winding Company

The third fire three weeks In plants
occurred thisengaged on war contracts

...i..n ha rapmrv dl hid -
morning wi'c" ,

r.A windlne Company 101dlOt9 IVuail
destroed,Causlng a loss ofstreet, was

about $34,000," The police say the fire

of mysterious origin. Departmentwas
of JuatlcVomcers are Investigating the

""'lames were discovered on the first
of the Plant by a fireman of I.n-i.- ,!

No. 7. who was passing
F.'? .SI. fire fighter..
JoughUhe ble stTbornly the building

WSSt B3ohlm'sCadthol.c Church, which
adloinsThe factory, was saved through

the oulck work of the Bremen.
Included In the los were thousands

of of khaki cloth, which was being

made for th8 United States Government.

START CARLISLE CLEAN-U- P

Harrisburg Civil Expert Makes Talk

to Open Big Spring; Campaign

0..11.1.. ! AoriT ! an ad- -
of the Car-

lisle
open meetingdress at an

Clvlo Club thla afternoon by J
Horace McFarland, clvlo expert of Har-risbu- r'.

the clean-u- p and palnt-u- p cam.

nalgn for Carlisle was formally launch-.- a

Th. drive will be under the Joint
of the Carlisle Chamber of

cSSmerce and Clvlo Club.' Vigilance

.m.;,,h .ePHnclpals in the Tenn
form, which i Girls, Sixteenth

ke(J a determination to "go overISSm amount raised
second loan.
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The Germans continue to make heavy attacks against the Anglo-Frenc- h

Jinc at the points indicated, but the Allies are holding
firm and have launched successful counter-blow-s elsewhere, as

shown on the map.

BANKS FACE LOSS (GERMAN BOLT

IN CITY ECONOMY, SHOT FOR DRIVE

Curtailment of Bond Is-

sues to Be Urged in
Councils

GAFFNEY FAVORS PLAN

riiliadelphla banks and trut com-
panies will suffer a material reduction
In revenue If plans advocated by mu-
nicipal financiers to buy short-tei- Go-
vernment certificates and curtail munici-
pal bond sales shall be approved by
members of Councils' Finance Commltteo
todiy.

Why bonow more money, when the

, . .
. . . .

'

2

their

-
.

,

"

troops

under
it

a

to
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April 2

taken
In In

a

a

Kill,

a In over The reserves
?,Vtrntlon?hernSp,ari!rr.t!h- e- " G

plan? Foch all
tlon the

ellovv thrown nattle. That
these

build a Foch
the 1

the of 4 or, guarantee "

to- - here shows
has never ' has

curtail The dig-- ar

order, glng In nt many In PIcardy.
In ' are

to the approval of forces will a
whom drive at other

before known rather n
In

loans cannot unless an
(Iawm li ,. U n nn 4h flPMllflnS Wlllcll VI

mils the city to go ahead with the
Frankford "L" or other

111b llerve Unneeemary
In plan save money

of Interest as reduce
flow of city funds Into tho banks at
iniv ki rn iil i tnuiiiiinii jan- -

said: "I t life of me see
why we should build up a reserve
nt this time, am I

Is more at
an Increased Interest only put

and , lt ,le

sssyy.'hp,s? m sj
to Increase tne 4 Interest

there Issue, Sending

It cannot shown that more
money in of
Oovernmenf Plan cut work.

will Insist no more
be bonowed and rate of Inter-c- at

on loans be I am

Continued on I'ase Column Three

UNCLE ACCUSED

BOOTLEGGERS' AID

That
Has Beer. Carried to

by Parcel

Postal have
even Uncle has turned "bootlegger"

booze to In
-- .,., vir,ualiv otherviiil'.

source the activities of the
Federal and municipal authorities, re-

sort has made to parcels post

to deliver whisky thirsty
at the

Cortcliou said
that "wet have In

mall which have at
various kb

candy and
at Camn Dlx have the

local authorities that the malls
been liquor Into different

headquarters for some time. The
making

Most of the suspected packages have1

men In the recent
Lsome of these have found
under the innuenco oi imuiKmu

having left camp, lt was while look,
inr Into that got wind

of similar
caws reported at Meade,

but the have
the there,

Applies for Pardon
Ban Franelno, April J. Thomaa J.

has applied to Governor Ste-i,- .n

ror a Dardon the sentence
death imposed upon on a

which grew ,t a bomb
'which killed trva hers in

APRIL 2, 1918

Fighting Rages

LranilOt bUStain iSeW Ut- -

ieilSlVe IOr MOntnS,
Army Think

'FOCH MAY ACT QUICKLY

Washington, April
Gci many cannot sustain another setl-ou- s

offensive on the western fiont for
weeks and possibly months. High army
oiHcirs In tho American, Frencli and
British armies now In Washington ex
pressed this opinion today after read- -

lng latest reports PIcardy

test resources to utmost, the
military experts here declare.

Important Moves Afoot

,rlle llext fortnight see Mime
-- 1 vrGeneral Foch. has several possl- -

m0.ements , one of which would

result in material advantage tho En.

The Allies arc now replenishing their
stoies of guns and munitions, and
as 6oon as tlioi lasK is
will be to str.K

-
from Vneland

ar control ny tne ac--
States In

to send large numbers oi Americana
who had but little training to
take place of tho effectuals

across tlie cnannei. American
units will be trained with British
and will advantago In England
that first to land In France
had of being Instructed by war ex- -
nerts learned the game under fire,
This will be great to
both sides

Tho American first army Is the one
has passed control of

General Foch. Is commanded now
major has his

already and who Is slated to
the first lieutenant of the United
States of the present war. Until his
namo has sent to the Senate,

It Is Impossible to hint at iden-
tity.

The army Is a real material fight-
ing force. It well trained and Is
made up of tregular units filled war
strength by man selected the Na-
tional Army and certain divisions of
National Guard.

GERMAN PRISONERS
TRANSFERRED TO SOUTH

Men Taken Teuton Raiders in
Pacific Are Taken to

Atlanta
Atlanta, Ga., hundred

and seven prisoners, mainly
men who were from raid-
ers the Pacific, arrived Atlanta and
were taken today to the Internment camp
near Fort McPherson, where they will be
kept for the period of the war.

The new arrivals were caught
than year ago. according to Colonel
J T. Van Oradale, In command of the

and In meantime been
Imprisoned at Douglas, Utah.
There la now total of 1373 Interned
Teutons at local camp.

The Government perfecting plans
for working the local German prison-
ers on the highways ot the State, but
Colonel Van has received
official notification of the plan, he states.

Rev. E. Y. Hill Made Moderator
The rtev. Dr. Edward Yates pas.

city has balance the banks of German have"'.manent Improvement Is the ques- - maintains of his reserves are
Chairman Gaffney. of Finance not only Intact, but that they have not

Committee, will ask his members, jet into Is
A second question tne Varo leader; the reason, olllcers say, that Gen-wi- ll

put Is, Why up big balance oral Ferdinand so coiidently do-t- o

give banks at 2j per cent and'clares: ''Amiens will not fall. am
pay Interest at rato as is prepared to that
now proposed, sifc per cent? This lat- -' The very latest Information received
ter question Chairman Gaffney said that the German icserve
day been answered to his sat- - behind the lines crumbled from
Isfaction. ninety-seve- n divisions to less than

The plan to financial moves, as thirty. Germans again nie
result of the Government's and points

to use all available city funds to aid They also plainly apprehensive, the
Government short-ter- bond Issues, IsJreporU show, that the Amerlcan-Anglo-sal- il

have Mayor French Initiate
Smith, with Chairman Gaffney some point on the line

in conference making than to attempt counter-of-hl- s

stand opposition to making any 'tensive over the shell-tor- n fields and
that be used tha woods of PIcardy Such effort would

f?n.o,nri.anf lota 1,.,,-- tinrl n.,. .t.nln OUld

improvements.

discussing his to
.-- - r well the easy

uricoLi
ney can for the

heavy
nor convinced that

It necessary to float loans
rate to

th

itsz
usual per cent,

big

d.d should be no bond ineso i

SJ?. l8SUe C0'nm,"eelt?ornthof fh1hn.Te
- ii v..-v- .,

if be
Is needed the face the

to all 1

for one , that money
that the

not changed, very
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Inspectors Discover
Liquor

Soldiers Post
i

Inspectors discovered that
Sam

and has supplied soldiers his
.very

UVtll "
cut oft by

been the
to soldier

friends cantonments,
Insnector today

goods" been concealed
packages, arrived

camps, camounageu twin-
ing, books.

nmr notified
have

bringing the
division
department Is Investigations,

arrived for draft.
"rookies" been

wim-o-

these cases officers
nt the practice. Instances

were Camp
Inspectors exterminated

trouble

Mooney

Mooney
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h'ni murder
charge opt

jr?ns
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I
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the from the

the

may

.. any
to

ready anu

"""?""
agreeing

havo
the that are

shot Tne
tho

have the
our

who
ofyvery advantage

that the

by general who won
laurels be

general

beeh how-

ever. his

first
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from
the

From

Camp

Five
German

Teuton

more

camp, the have
Fort

the
la

Orsdale not

battlcfiont.

been

;

themselves

was

tor of the First Presbyterian Church.
Was olected model ator of the Presby.
tery of Philadelphia, at its April mealing
at the 1'renbyterlan Home for th Agwl.
at Bala. Craig N. IJgget Was apsolnted
vice moderator. The .nv. Dr. Ttobert
Hunter was elected stated clerk und the

?. Dr. William P, Fulton pnwwat
"at

Paris Thrills at Foch
Pledge for Amiens

rnrl April 2. The declaration
by General Foch, the new supreme
commander-in-chie- f on tho western
front, that Amiens is safe, brought
n thrill of exultation today. The
Trench, ns well ns the British,

tho serious consequences
that would nttend the loss of the
baso city, and the calm, confident
tone of General Foch's statement
proved a tonic for soldiers and
civilians alike.

"EASY MONEY"
AUTHOR IS ARRESTED

Writer on Expose of Crooks Is Held
in Los Angeles on New York

Charge

m York. April '.. Harry I. Bio- -

laskl, Indicted here on a charge of pub-llshl-

false financial advertising In con-

nection with the District Attorney's In-

vestigation of 11 S. Davidson & Co , 42

Broadway, has been arrested In Ios
Angeles. BrolasKl, who was president or
tho board of trustees of Tledondo Beach.
rurrendered and Is being held for extra-
dition

Kdnard S. Brogan, Assistant nutrlct
Attorney, said that Brolaskl was tho
author of a booklet entitled "Easy
Money." which was spread broadcast
and which purported ti expose crooks,
swindlers nnd public oiuclals

Tho Indictments npalnst Jennings and i

Brolaski followed an Investigation start- - Ing n mandolin periodically struck up a Hurry Seroml Draft
ed Mrs K. of marching tune. Tills Is of will be filled second-Stat- e

Industrial Commission spirit of draft rapidly the
Germans the Toul gpace thenli

MORE $$ ' The nve. staking Ger- -

IN THIS NAVY canbe . mj--
r. -- . -- mj. ;

this morning, sweeping roads, rapidly. Lngland Is of
Changes Several Openings for uenche. was her army hur- -

Stenographers and
Oflice Workers

Several yeomen are wanted by' the
Fourth Naval A call for en- -
Ilstmenta In this branch of the nava!
service was sent out today bv Lieutenant

IMS. Tucker, enrolling officer at the
'Naval Home. Twenty-fouit- h street and

rhatico In tlin .lint. In, lmvn rrntnrl
openings for good oflice men nnd nuall- -
fled stenographers. Applicants should
amlv to Lieutenant Tucker at re- -
crulting headquarters of Xaval
Home. I

Lieutenant Tucker also announced to- -

day that tho naval training
school, wmen win open snortiv at tne
Wissahlckon Barracks, Cape May. will
only be open to men of the
United States Xaval

ONLY 25 APPLICANTS
FOR NINE CITY JOBS

Single Candidate Greets Civil Serv-

ice Examiners In' Municipal
Clerkship

Nlnp civil held
today fpr ofTIca boys and clerfcal posi-
tions brought out a total list of twenty-fiv- e

applicants. Thts number, compared
with tho many bcore of applicants In
normal proved a surprise to tho
examiners.

Some of the positions had but a single
applicant, being
Timekeeper, salary $900. three appli-
cants; oflice boy, J4S0, four; recording
clerk. $000, one: collection 1000
one, report clerk, J1800, three; permit
clerk, $1200, four; assistant permit
clerk. $900, thrte. clerk. $900, audi

:SH;?.S& '

reason of tha fact that city for

S co0vnt-a- d

RAINBOW CHIEF BACK
AFTER SUFFERING "GAS'

Colonel Wounded Lead-
ing Resumes Duties on

Battlefront

i. -- -
aiacArtliur. cnier or stare of

Rainbow Division, possessor of the
American Crots of Honor and French
War Cross for sallentry In action, re
cently reported as wounded in France, t
Is back on the An official dls-- 1

patch to the War Department today I

rays that the was gassed'"
while leading men In an but
that he "has entirely recovered and

his
It Is here that Colonel Mac-Arth-

Is slated for an early promotion
by Pershing,

POTS FIRST SHOT

talian Liner's Sailors Awarded Med-

als for Sinking Submarine

An Port, April 1'. The off-

icers and crew of an Italian liner reach-
ing port today wore their uniforms
the new blue white show-
ing they had received the silver medal
cf the first grade

their last voyage this port
they were attacked by a sub-
marine In the Mediterranean, Both
torpedoes fired by the at missed
their mark. The gun of the

waa brought to bear on tha sub-
mersible and the first shot the
base of the conning tower.

The at dlasappeared two
days later a wireless was

from a French destroyer stat-
ing that seven survivors a
submarine had been picked up.

On the liner's arrival at Italian
port the of the medals was made
by the Italian merchant

WOUNDED tf GUN DRILL

Machine-Gu- n Bullet Strikes Privates
in Loading Practice

Montgomery, Ala., April 2 wo men
are In a serloua condition today the
result of a practice drill, A bullet froma Lewis machine gun wan exploded
while Serjeant O. E. Wllford. of'Flnd-la- y.

waa instructing Private Maurice D.
of Ashtabula, O.. and HowardOsborne, of Portsmouth, haw load.

The bullet first atruck In thelower part of the arm and ricocheted.
on the knee,

an ugly wound. Both men were takin
10 vna oaso fioapiiu.

Baker and Visit Italian Front
, Komi, April S. Newton D. Baker.American Secretary of War. and

Nelson Page, American Ambassador
to Italy, ar Tlsltlny th front.

Kemtmrsr j.iw II i.-i- n
TV"?!' ' IT'"- -

--
.- tm arryia vmiir:

Corrsicnr, IBIS, at inr

ALL HAS
IS NOW IN

Pershing's Men in High Spirits, While Ger-

mans Toul Front Are Jumpy, Ap-

parently Expecting Trouble
With tlie Amerlmn Army In France, I

April 2.

All that America has offered to the
Allies Is In motion.

The roads In this region aro logged

for the third successive day. Men, guns
and horses are moving in all directions.
Tn some place there arc double lines.
with men and horses on one side of the
roa(j nnd mtH of trucks hurrying In the
tam direction nlonrslde.

Tim m,n nra In h. l snlrita. le- - I

Sf)Ua tho mud, tho rain and the heavy
nacks. A nrlvato In one company carry- -

The Allies themselves must provide
the etra tonnage for the moment. It
was suggested here. As previously
stated in dispatches, the war govern- -
ment has speeded building and con-- 1

served American to the limit
for the New restrictions on
imports are to be announced shortly.

While no statement has been IssucdJ
htre up t.j early today, the understand-- 1

.Men
by Marlon Clark, tho typical the Their pl.ices by

tho army men as as cantonments
Tho are Jumpy on havo for

YEOMEN NEEDED tr IVroX. German- - off,

DISTRICT -- t - -- nm forced

villages on the verge
Make nnd Tho damage trifling. new measures to enlarge

Other

District.

the
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DEUTSCHLAND CAPTURED, SAYS BRITISH SKIPPER

AN ATLANTIC PORT, April 2. Captain Koenig, comman-

der of the German merchant submarine Dcutschland, is a
prisoner in a British port, according- - to the captain of a Britl&h
whip nnivhig- heic today. He also asserted that the Dcutsch-
land wab captured by the British.

WESTINGHOUSE EMPLOYES GIVEN WAGE INCREASE
PITTSBURGH, April 2. The Westinffhousp Airbrake Com-

pany today posted a notice at its Swlbsvale and 'Wllmerdlnjr
plants that an increase of 12 1- -2 per cent has been given criiploye's;

NO BULGARIANS FIGHTING ON ,WESTERN FRONT
WASHINGTON, April 2. Investigation by the American

Government has lcvcaled that no Bulgarians arc participating
in the west-fro- Consul General Murpliy at Sofia cabled
that Bulgarians were only oa tho Macedonian front, Thife indi-

cates the TJnited States will not now uUcr its position of not
declaring war on Bulgaria.
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IN QUEBEC RIOTING
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Qurber,
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today record toward the
in States

and late Paul
in three All
have accompanied enforcement the
miii,nri- - cncnption law.

the night's disorders took the
form of from doorways, and the
soldiers had great difficulty In
out the offending snipers' When
rifle shots to silence random
firings by the rioters, machine guns
were fired down streets where the snip-

ing was most persistent.
Major General Lessard, sent here with

the powers of military government,
but who has not proclaimed martial law,

today to seme agreement
with the protesting Importa-
tion ot soldiers to cope with the situa-
tion has become big element In the
situation, arousing further opposition to
the Government's operations.

an effort at to root of
the dlaordera, an Is being made
today to find the leading forces behind
the Reports that W.
W, are responsible, and that

plays part In the
agitation were probed. Officials be-

lieved that lt had been' definitely estab-
lished that many Including
men from Montreal, have led many
bands marauders.

In the of warning that radi-
cal would be adopted to break
the rioting, crowda continued In
the evening, resulting In the posting

soldiers at many points and draw-
ing of a line of bayonets
atrcots. bricks to fly and
there were several revolver shots
the crowds, the cavalry was sent Into
the streets tn an attempt to disperse
the mobs.

Several soldiers fall with minor
wounds In the first serious near
the Canadian Pacific station. The sol-
diers shot over the heads of tha crowds,
attempting accurstj aim only htn
they that particular door-
way held a sniper.

Armand Lavergne, Nationalist leader,
has mado Issue of use of outside
troops, including many units that
have been sent hare in laat twenty-fo- ur

hours, but he prevented from
holding a masa-meetlp- g ot protest laat
night by pt the militia

At request of remler
Borden, Mayor Lavjgneur

and defense atralnat
charges that tactless methods by the

ollc iwer partly responsible
the original outbreak. Da mag dona

in tha rlotlnr today vaa
!(-- .. t.n iiM.tee.srQrr.a--"- ' . ,
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Ing wat that the men to be brigaded
with the Allies would constitute scat-
tered units of men seasoned more than
the bulk the American forces.
will have had general training, how- -
ever, and probably more of It than the
British give their men.

At the samo time transport of
men,, thoroughly trained and waiting In
cantonments. Is being rushed to the last
degree. The voluntary censorship pre-
vents dealing In figures, but the general
thought here Is that cantonments
will be stripped of the first-ca- ll men by
August.

.'"" "" w"" "1""" i""isber forces considerably above original
schedules. It Is manifest to military men
lnnt lnere " n" cl" on." '"awe lnis
western struggle the ast big one. True,
thej- - say. tho war will probably go on
another year or more beyond this battle,
,but, w'th Germany Mood off or beaten
"" ",c """- - "'" "" """ .
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WISCONSIN AT POLLS

ON "LOYALTY" ISSUE

mand election because they are for the
war or against It They are:

K Davles, Democrat, who
stands tor prosecu-

tion ot the war and unqualified Indorse-
ment of the Wilson Administration.

Irving U I.enroot, Republican, whose
war stand Is .Identical with Davles,

Victor Berger, Socialist, who Is
"100 per cent for peace," and who has
declared that, If elected, he will work
for Immediate recall of American troops
In France.

Behind Berger Is said to stand the
combined strength all elements In the
State opposed to the war. The Issue
between him and the other two
dales Is sharply drawn,

In a final ante-electi- editorial In

his newspaper, the Milwaukee Leader,
ho etated:

"The Usu. la clear lir.Trn or hell,
peace or war, Hoci.lUU or profiteers."

The that the "loyalty'
vote will be divided between Lenrooi
and Davles waa causing considerable

tn both camps today. So
confident have been the leaders that
Berger not atand chance elec-

tion they have devoted the flnai
days the' campaign to peppery par-
tisan skirmishing among themselves.

There was a that possibly
Berger's strength had been

and that tha division between
Davles and Lenroot would give him a
chance to win.

The election today Is the climax ot
the bitterest campaign In Wisconsin's
h!st6ry. candidates were nominated
at al primary election two weeks ago,

Lenroot was Republican
candidate by hla victory at the prima-
ries over Jamas Thompaon, personal
candidate Senator Robert M, LaFoi-lett- e.

and who la auppoaed to had
support that element In the

that waa in accord With LaFoi- -
leftt'a war views.

Davlea won the Democratic nomina-
tion over Charlea McCarthy tn a friendly
contatt. Bargar was unopposed tha
Socialist ticket.

At tho primaries Ltnroot polled 7J,ooo
votes. The total caat tar tha two Re-
publican candidates was H 11,000. Tha
Dnocrattq primary total mj 7l,M,

MU S;!lallt ,.

in Control of City Use Senatorial Election
Machine Guns When Snip- - cord Attitude of Voters

ing Is Persistent on War

April 2. .Vlilwuukee, W'U., April 2.

Quebec of a mill- - Wisconsin went the polls to
tary government following a night j her attitude war and
of rioting streets In which elect a United Senator to suc-fo-

were killed a number injured ' ceed the Hustlng, Democrat,
a new outbreak of the disorders There are candidates. de- -
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BRITISH GUNS SHATTER
COUNTER-BLOW- S; ARRAS
AND ST. POL BOMBARDED

AMERICA OFFERED
ALLIES MOTION

Germans Assault at;
Avre-Litc- e

Apex

TEUTON LOSS
CALLED HEAVY

Haig's Forces Win Lo-

cal Engagement
Near Hubuterne

ENEMY MASSING
ON ALBERT LINE

Successful Raids Made on
Germans in West Fland-

ers District

BATTLEFIELD MUDDY

13TH DAY OF BATTLE

The triple German objective of cap-
turing Amiens, cutting the Calais-Pari- s

railway south of that city
and driving a wedge between the
British and French armies in that
region, is resulting in sanguinary
righting.

The British shattered two counter-
attacks delivered by the Germans
at the point of their salient be-

tween the Ayre nnd Luce.
Arras, to the north of the line, Is

under heavy bombardment, Paris
announces.

While the Allies havo not officially
admitted the rccaptuie of Moreuil
and Demuin by the Germans, they
report fighting west of those two
cities.

f ' London, "April 2
Two German counter-assault- s, de-

livered at the point of their salient
between Luce Rivulet and the Avre
River were shattered by British
artillery fire, tho War Oflice re-

ported today.
The Germans lost heavily. Dur-

ing the course of fighting in that
sector the British captured fifty
prisoners and thirteen machine guns.

In the Hebutcrne sector, near the
northern end of the fighting zone,
the British carried out a success-
ful enterprise, capturing seventy- -
three more prisoners. During Mon
day afternoon tho Germans deliv-

ered counter-thrust- s in that sector,
but were thrown back.

There were successful British
raids on the west Flanders front.

The Paris War Office has just re
ported that the Germans are heavily
oombarding Arras and St. Pol.

Haig's Report

Field Marshal Haig reported as
follows:

Between (he Avre and the Luce,
the British captured fifty prison-
ers and thirteen machine guns dur-
ing the coarse of the fighting
there on Monday afternoon.

The British found a great num-
ber of German dead upon the
Ijliting field.

Later in the day the Germans
made two heavy counter-attack- s,

but they were repulsed by British
artillery fire.

The enemy suffered heary
losses.

In the Hcbuterne sector tha
British carried out a successful
local enterprise.

An enemy counter-attac- k in the
same district was broken up.

In the sector of Acheville and
at Hollebeke, in west Flanders,
the British made successful raids.
Arras and St. Pol have been undar

the heaviest bombardment sine
Thursday, it was officially annolned
in Paris. j

(Arras Is less than three miles
from the battle line, St. Pol b
twenty-on- e miles west and north of
Arras, three miles beyond th
'farthest German advance at that
point in 1914 of the places men-

tioned in the British report, Ach-vll- le

(s four miles coutheast of Lfna,
Hollebeke is three miles neulhtsut
of Ypres, in Belgium, ami Hebu-tur- ne

Is eight miles north of A&frf,)
The Germans are massing Mnvily

in tho region of Albert, whM $wo
of their assaults on the weaUrn out
skirts were rejfulsod, aocerdintf to
Halff'a report ef yasiUnky.
cane itwrtiiM,- - nsrW py
W eerrMpoadwt 'wit
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